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WebfDiarmhdward congressman, governor and
Streamline TrainGOOESIISCOUGHspoiTimasnT

University of Oregon defeated the
University of Idaho baseball team,
11 to ty here today.
Oregon .............11 16 l
Idaho 9 14 2

Inman, Gemmell, Fonik, en

and VaU; Shepard, Nas-lan- d,

Newland, Black and Ander-
son. --

To Start Initial
Trip East June 6

Tho "Streamliner-Cit- y of Port
Kill

Squad Takes 11-- 9

Measure, Vandals

MOSCOW, Idaho, May tt.-iPy- -In

a wild and wooly game, the

illiH SCHOOLS

West, From Hospital Bed, Sends
Poignant Tribute to Miss Cosper

Ex-Govern- br , Remembers Retiring School
Head Here for Her Smile, Sympathy 4

and Finding of Joy in Life
land," first streamlined train to
go into transcontinental service,(Continued From Pace 1)

United' States senator- .- aaid.
"The title to the capitol site at
Salem wae founded: on a condi-

tional deed. Corrallia was offer-
ing lands for state buildings with-

out conditions.- - The legislature,
then in session In Corvallia. was
halting between two -- opinions
when Grorer, leader of the Salem
party, mounted a fleet horse,
rushed to Salem, aroused W. IL
Willson and wife, procured from
them an unconditional deed' to
the atatehouse block, rushed back
to Corvallis, and when the legis-

lature reopened, produced the
new deeds which turned enough
votes to defeat Corvallis and con

dent's veto of the Patman bill.
Father Coughlin, touching on

Other Awards Handed Out;

Don Coons is Winner
f .' of New S' Honor

tha harVcrnnnd of df.mocraev by

will leava Portland on its inaug-
ural trip to Chicago at 3:45 p. m.,
June 6, it was announced yester-
day by Union Pacific officials.
Th train's regular schedule of

TONITE
FRIDAY' SATURDAY

Unable to attend the dinner in an artless delight in the' simple representation, said that "until a
art of living. ' Ivear, ira there was no truly reo--

Sympathy Given Tbongands I resentatlve Eoverninent In your 39 hours. Portland to CMcago,
Is tho fastest ever established tor

honor of Miss Margaret cosper
here last night, Oswald West, for-

mer governor, composed a beau
wnnout a cmcK or. ner own, f nation

TWO GREAT HITStranscontinental service in theshe has mothered thousanfls. She Criticizes Props gan la
has had to give to too many of l&ent Congressmen history of American railroading.tiful tribute to her which was

THE CRTJELEST WOMThe "streamliner-Cit- y of Portthese children tnat love and sym-- - yOUI. congressmen." he de-- firm the claims of Salem.'land" will bo on nubile exhibitionread at the banquet, Mr. West's
message, written in St. Vincent's pathy and guidance which they Jclared. "were subjested to a bar--

had a right to expect, but did not 7hospital in Portland where he is rage of propaganda

Letters for participants in
seven sports and several special
awards were presented at the an-

nual awards, assembly Salem
high Tuesday. Coaches of the va-

rious sports handed out nearly
100 letters, the largest group be-i-n

the 2 (Torres tiers who received
awards.
I'y Don Coons was awarded the
new "S club trophy for excel-

lence In scholarship, leadership
and sport. The trophy was award-m- A

tar th first time this year. Se--

receive, from their parents. Speak He flayed the nation's news Little's Team ising in his book, "Character and papers, but asserted the press did
Conduct of Life," Professor Wil not "maliciously" subject Itself to 4th Round Victorliam McDougall, discusses the lost

AN IN TWO WORLDS!
Luring ber victims to the
hiding-plac- e of ber dread
master! Ton will not dare
believe what your eyes see!

Unknown creatures from
another world axe loose,
thirsting for blood I No

v one is safe! You'll vote

powerful Interests,

in Portland June 4 and 5. Civic
clubs and officialdom of Portland
and Oregon are planning to give
the train a send off that will as-
sure Portland public-
ity as the country's first city in
respect to transportation.

HEAVY FLOW 611101

opportunity of parents. He says: "The newspapers and their"Who would not be a deml-go-d masters have been almost in com
if he could? And yet how many ST. ANNES-ON-THE-SE- A, En.,plete control of the two principalparents fail to see that here is May 22. - UPS - William Lawsonpolitical parties.ImUoi was made by Coaches their ono chance to fill that role! Little, jr., of San Francisco, the"The national union for social

defending champion, and lourjustice is no more a political
sharpshootinr Americans, . inclnd

How delightful to walk with inno-
cence and beauty and new born
wonder; to protect, to guide, to

it the most --entertaining
thriller ever devised byparty than the newspapers.

Ing one adopted son. battled their

recovering from a severe opera-
tion, follows:

"I regret exceedingly that tem-
porary detention in this human
repair shop has made it impossi-
ble for me to be with you tonight
and thus join in paying a just
tribute to one who, for over half
a century, has so unselfishly de-

voted her life to the common
good.

Smile Remembered
"Time is said to be- - like a flow-

ing river, and memory a bridge
for our convenience in returning
to the scenes of our childhood and
our experiences ia life. I can see,
as if it "were but yesterday, the
entrance of Margaret Cosper, a
mere wisp of a girl, upon her pro-
fessional career a teacher in
your public schools. She seemed

T TCoughlin said the union would BysiivnwEii way through to the fourth roundlurnisn tne principles "for a re Tod Browning, the man
who made "Dracula."of the British amateur golf cnam

share their fleeting joys and sor-
rows; to heal their hearts; to re-
veal new sources of delight; to

turn to social Justice, and called pionshin today over the sunupon his listeners to elect a con drenched royal Lytham St. Annes LIONELobserve the unfolding of new pow gress which would fulfill them. course.ers, and to know that. In all this
marvelous process of growth, we
hare taken an essential and bene mmmio- -c out conficial part.'

Huntington . and Gilmore, J. C.

flelson and E. D. Eosem an of the
commercial department. Coona
later, as president of the "SM club,
presented the student body with
a check, for S1O0.

The Commercial club honor
cup went to Earl Crabb and Clar-
ice Eftlbe on a basis of scholar
ship, initiative and loyalty.

The third place banner won by

the shorthand team in state com-

petition was presented to the stn-de- nt

body.
- Letter awards were:
i Baseball Sherrill, Perrine.

Serdots, Gwynn, EtieL Steinke.
Salstrom, Quistad, Claggett, Esp-li-n.

Miller, Kelley.
Track Davis, Coleman, Curry,

Osland. Ellis, Maerz, Chapman,
Quistad, Fowler, Brown, Randall,

iJ1
"What many parents have lost.

Margaret Cosper has found. The

SILVERTON. May 12. The
Silverton water department near-
ly went on a justified celebration
Wednesday afternoon when the
testing of the newly drilled well
here showed a 750-gall- on a min-
ute flow with only a 45 foot drop.
Water stood at 15 feet from the
top. Drilling was stopped at 1S3
feet. The well is a 12-in- ch one in
rock formation.

The water shows little mineral

sunlight she has gathered,
through the passing years, from ISto have sensed, early in life, that SCANT
the innocent faces of thousandsof all things one wears, one's ex-

pression is the most important. of children, will drive the sha
for never, not even in life's dark dows from her remaining days.

A fruitless conference to conest moments, has she failed to Those who have so lived their
content and members of the waterlives, in sweetness and love, that sider ways and means of secur-

ing Oregon and California land
present that smile which has so
endeared her to thousands of they can change their winter into commission and the water super
children and made her an institu grant tax rebates was held yes-

terday afternoon at the court intendent, Elgin McCleary,
brought out soap to test the water

a gentle Indian summer, have
come as victors through the ordeal
of life. In facing the future let

tion In your beautiful city. She
was one of those who believed for its hardness. They reportedhouse with a number of county

judges and commissioners from
various counties in the state at

that, no matter how short one's that even Silverton laundry wothis be her prayer:
Prayer Offeredlife, there was always time for men would be satisfied with itstending. Counties where the landscourtesy. In fact, the makeup of softness.are located are eager to secure

'Give me a few friends who
will love me for what 'I am; keep
ever burning before my vagrant

R. J. Strasser drilling companyher character has consisted of ex-

alted and pleasant thoughts seat of Portland did the work. Testing
ed in a heart of courtesy. She has steps the kindly light of hope; was done today with a deep well
been one of those fortunate hu and though age and infirmity turbine pump.

full payment ' of the moneys al-

lotted them by the Stanfield act
but reduced severely in 1933
when the new federal administra-
tion declined to pay the counties
any larger sum than that received

man beings who are fond of gar o'er take me, and I come not with Dr. A. W. Simmons is chairman

Bob Kuescher, manager.
Swimming Geiser, Haley, Kin-

ney, Mack. Raecher, "Welch, Hoff-
man, McDowell, Glenn.

Wrestling Knowles, Quamme,
Frey, Saito, England, Kavanaugh,
Tumbleson, Watanabe. McLaugh-
lin, AlderU. Clark, Griffin, Miller,
Pugh, DoLaldson, Raymond,
Thompson, Earl Crabb, manager.

Basketbai; Salstrom, Cater,
Albrich, Skopil, Brown, Luther,
Waddell, Gwynn, Perrine, Quis-ta-d.

Golf Carson, Blaisdell, Com-stoc- k.

Ward, Finnell, McDowell.
Tennis Beall, Gutekunst, Ber-telso- n,

Bahlbnrg, Macklin.
Cecil Quesseth received a let-

ter as general athletic manager.

T with ( vM
1 ELIZABE1H ALLAN F ?'fin the castle of my dreams, teach of the water commission with Ausdens, flowers and shady places.

She has loved the beautiful in ev-

erything, and the breadth of her
appreciation has made her of

tin Eastman and Roy Morley the
other members. Dr. Simmons saidfrom sale of federal timber on

me still to be thankful for life,
and for times olden memories that
are good and sweet: and may the
evening's twilight find me gentle

O. and C. timber. Until congress BELA LUGOSIthat work in cleaning up and con
appropriates specific funds tokindly heart and sympathetic. She necting with the pipe lines will

has always seemed to display such and content.' begin at once.

AIR-CONDITIO-
NED

Ceecfcee mm4 Staadard SI para

Fine, fast train between Portland
and the East, affording one night
service to Salt Lake Oty and
Denver; two nights to Kansas Cry,
Omoha,Chicago,with convenient
schedules between local points.

) LIONEL ATWILL
4

make up the deficiency between
moneys due counties in lieu of
taxes, county officials are dubious
if they can secure a sum equiva-
lent to the taxes levied.

JEAN HERS HOLT
C TOS

In addition to members of the
HOUSE OVERRIDES

ROOSEVELT'S PLEft
local county court, officials at

AND

Richard Barthelmess in
"CABIN IN THE COTTON"

tending included: County JudgesRETIK PRINCIPAL OY MARTIN, SPEECHMRS HUK Fred Fiske of Lane; J. J. Bar
rett, Linn; Victor P. Moses, Ben

(Continued From Page 1) Declaring he "intended to do
all in his power to establish anREDEKhH 5 Hi

ton, chairman, and County Com-
missioners Ralph Billings, Jack-
son; W. S. Allen, Yamhill, and
Nicholls, Douglas county; Guy

9. Today the government's era of good feeling in Oregon.
credit is safe, but "it cannot ul Governor Charles H. MartinCordon, district attorney for Dou-

glas county.
GREATER

THAN
timately be safe" through yield speaking for the first time in Ben(Continued From Pajre 1) ing to all groups demanding spe ton coanty since his inauguration

the fire siren in the parade last night called upon all groups" EVERcial consideration.
Further Demands
are Foreseen to lay aside any spirit of bitter- -brought many calls to The States-

man office asking the where

(Continued From Page 1)

crystal bowl filled with roses.
Dr. Burt Brown Barker, speak-

ing for B. F. Irvine, lauded Miss
Cosper's service and read for Former--

Governor Oswald West, who
was unable to be present, a tri-
bute written from his hospital
bed to commemorate her service
in Salem.

Breyman Boise said his par-
ents were friends of many years
with Miss Cosper while his wife
and himself and now their two
children bad been under her prin- -

HUHabouts of the fire. 10. Full payment today will
ness or misunderstanding and to
take a sympathetic attitude to-

ward those publie officials whombring demands for general penAt the closing sessions today,
a resolution will be presented

Scenic daylight trip thru the celebrated
Colombia KrrGorge, pasting the govorn
wnt't Mammoth Bonneville Dam project

and over the picturesque live mountain.

IIHHHfHMMinilHmilHHHIIIIIIIII
i TAKE THI TRAIN

WIN f OK YOUK SHORT TRIM
Pastor, safer, m ore comfortable,
saoroocowomlcol thoo. driving yoor i

I own cor. No delays! No detoort!
1 . . WW. ......I

Summer Excursion Faros
mow to offset to oM porss of toe East

Lv. Portland. 8:40 cum.
Ar. Chicago.. 9:25 p. m.

For All Travel Informa-
tion and Reservations,

General Passenger Dept.
751 Pittock Block,

Portland, Ore.

four of famous PORTLAND ROSE

sion legislation tor all veterans. they have chosen to administer
GETS STRIKE POSER11. Complete failure to provide the affairs of this common-

wealth." The address was deliver

asking that the city of Salem be
made permanent meeting place of
the grand lodge, but indications
yesterday were that this would

taxes for the outlay "would in
useir ana ry itself alone war ed to a large audience in Memorial
rant its disapproval. Union hall.not be accepted. (Continued From Pars 1)

12. The "welfare of the nation Involved parties, of the questionswholly justifies my disapproval of at issue.this measure. "The effects of the disp'ute in

cipalship at the Garfield school.
Mrs. Sheldon F. Sackett ex-

pressed, as a former pupil of Miss
Cosper. her appreciation for the
iatter's contribution to the de-
velopment of hundreds of pupils
through the years Miss Cosper
has been an instructor here. J. C.
Nelson, of Salem high school, paid

the lumber industry have become
so far reaching that in fairness
to the large number of people not

"This is no time for spite and
petty bickerings. We need sympa-
thy and mutual helpfulness to
bring about the solution of our
problems,' the governor declared,
"We will emerge from this crisis
only when we begin more and
more to help ourselves and to as-
sume fully our duties and obliga-
tions as good citizens."

In opening his address. Gov-
ernor Martin recounted some of

W TO SET AIR directly involved but who are now
suffering as a result ot the con
troversy, it seems to me thata tribute to Miss Cosper's person

Again Brook Celebrate Their Saper-Valu-m

Days with Two Great Selling Events,
and Each One a Saper-Vala- e!

UMBOsome solution to the situation beMARiH RECORDality and character and her in
fluence in the community. comes imperative and must be at

tempted at once."

In a beautiful ceremonial early
yesterday afternoon, held jointly
by the grand lodge and assembly,
presented by Olive lodge No. 28
of Medford, memorial services
were held, with special tribute to
four departed past grand officers.

At the grand masters' and
Muscovite banquet last night,
held at the armory, 620 delegate!;
were served, and following this
degree work was presented la
separate sessions of the lodge and
assembly. Montezuma lodge No.
SO of Hillsboro exemplified the
second degree for the regular
meeting of Chemeketa lodge No.
1 at the armory, while Epsolom
Theta Rho club No. 5 of Bend
exemplified the Theta Rho degree
for the assembly at the Willam-
ette gymnasium, followed by the
Bebekah degree by the Tillamook
Rebekahs.

Music was furnished by Wesley
Members ot the state conciliaKoeder, high school teacher and

a former pupil,-wh- played a (Continued From Pg I)
tin history of early Oregon.

"An Interesting story Is told
about Lafayette Grorer, a mem-
ber of the legislature and after- -

tion board are W. E. KImsey and
O. M. Plummer, Portland, andaboard the division under Vice--trumpet solo, and by Mrs. Bruce

Admiral Henry V. Butler, high
est ranking officer ever detailed
to command aircraft squadrons

Spaulding of Dallas, also a for-
mer pupil, who sang two solos.
Backs Renaming Garfield
Margaret Cosper School

A letter from A. N. Bush, read

Charles N. Ryan, of this city.
Governor Martin denied empha-
tically yesterday that he madp
any reference to the state police
or national guard in letters issued
from his office.

at sea. ITODAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

The most spectacular flight of
the maneuvers is the long disat the dinner, pledged his sup-

port to a movement to change the

O Decoration Day
Special

100 new Spring and Summer
SPORT SUITS In flannel and
worsted fabrics. Newest sport
back styles a proven $25
value on sale now at S18.75

O Graduation Special
A special purchase of OX-
FORD GRAYS, dressy suits,
in NEW models, both single
and double-breaste- d styles.
Just the SUIT for Gradua-
tion or Commencement. A
wonderful value at 16.75

tance work of the flying boats.
giant air patrols under commandname of the Garfield school to

the Margaret Cosper school. of Rear Admiral Alfred W. John-
son. Forty-si- x of these ships flew
from Honolulu to Midway. 1149Austin Becomes nautical miles. The flight to Mid-
way and return of this squadron
marked up some 110,000 miles.President, Local

Reserve Officers an1

FRENCH NETMEX WIN

PARIS. May 2 -The left-hand-ed

placements of the brilliant
French doubles team of Christian' Roussos and Marcel Bernard
proved too much for the more in--

--experienced Wilmer Hines and
Henry Culley today and the Am-

ericans were jolted out of the
French hard court championships,
6-- 2, 6-- 1, 6-- 8, 6-- 3 in a third round
match. .

tut you they shall tore!

Greedy jackals tore at
his power ... the pop-
ulace clamored for his
head ...yet his wisdom,
his understand inrr

Hoc 0nd Theater l
OLLYVOOU (gi75The Marion-Pol- k county chan

I n J'IPfTi. ffrtatcttof the
nous Merrlfua. i Up

ter. Reserve Officers association,
last night installed Captain Ray
Austin as president to succeed
Lieutenant Emmett Forsythe.
Other new officers are: Secretary,
Lieutenant Ralph Secor; treasur-
er. Captain Tinkbam Gilbert; his-
torian. Lieutenant John Hanlon,
and chaplain. Lieutenant Thomas

Matinee Each Day 2 p.m.

Nothing Since
'Trader Horn'

to equal the thrills of this
mighty romance!

was such that be
could halt hts empire Orip O THESE SUPER-VALUI- S :

ARK SO GOOD THAT
WE KXPEC7T A COMPLETE
SELLOUT." A small deposit

secaree any garment yen
want.

Webster - backed
by a center? of
leadership and
representing the
highest modern
scholarship. Jotcompleted at a
cost of tuoo.ee. - . VfJA ' n .1building so a wisp of

a girl might marry
the man of her choice!

The Call
Board . . .

V. Keenan.
This was the chapter's last

Twenty yeara
newer than any com-
parable dictionary.meeting until fall. During the

summer months members will
carry on correspondence studies

Another Great Special

FLANNEL SLACKS
to aD. the newest patterne checks, pUhi eoinra
SeaS wdSeTJRAYS- - TANS Md BB0W3fS

T5 3"5

500
Seat

1 Ch
1 trnd engage in pistol and rifle

WHCSTIUl'S
NEW INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
Cms-sm- I Sentient

practice. St

Two years in
the making..to
bring you the
most unusual
drama of man

and maid
and wild beast

ever filmed!

"SXXQUO-TAH- "

25c tS i. v

Myers Made Relief EMS,OM fjrirf-122- .00 Hat Pemd to
Otter Dietleoery mwat ef

ELSrXORE
Today George Arliss

In "Cardinal Richelieu."
"

GRAND
Today- - Shirley Temple In

"Our Little Girt- -.

Saturday "Darinf Young
Man' with James Dunn.

iinM UlulrcfseJNew WoMs fia.M
Sw raSJrwWjpMtse,

Head, Multnomah
Jefferson Myers, former United SPECIALS IN FURNISHING GOODSlee S3S.S80 freeoreefciael (atrial

fU.MO IlirejyceftotriM f200 Vols--
Tablet fSyaeayejs ead Aateaiaw

VttStrWee
States shipping board number and Jockey Type Shorts with

shirts to ihatch, white andGeorge Arliss
in

colors. 50c
state treasurer, was named yester-
day: as chairman ot the Multno-
mah county relief committee. He
was appointed to the committee
last weekend, succeeding Estes
Snedecor who resigned Jannarr

- STATE
Today Double bill,

"Father Brown, Detective"
' with Walter Connoly jand

each.
See Tie Ktm Serrfam-tFeti- r At Tvf

BodUtort Or Writ tor FampkUt

G. & C. MEXKlAM Ca
SarbsfeM, Mcts.

New Sweaters, sipper fronts,
sport backs, all ttO QT
wool, now ...... PJesD
New Non-Wi- lt Collar Shirts
in smart new patterns and
whites, a wonder-- 1 C
tul valae at . . . . pl03
Summer Neckwear, a beau

tn CARDIMLit out whose resignation was not
accepted by the governor until : I ItfilCKELIEU

f. yi r '

laat week. Myers is a prominent
democrat.

Swim Trunks, new colors,
knit in supporter, contrast
side straps. A reg. f ff11.65 value, now 9leUU
Skipper Snort Shirts, new
colors, new styles. A won-
derful utility shirt 1 aa
at only leUU

Ellssa Land! In "Enter Ma- -
- dameH. . -
Friday F 1 r a t run. Buck

Jones to "Stone ot Sliver
Creek". ,

;

" CAPITOL
Today - Double MTU "The

Mark ot the Vampire" with

tiful assortment ot fine

55cDRUNKENNESS CHARGED
hand constructed,
tlea at only .......

Br. Chan Lam
Chinese filedlcirte Co.

Without operation
oostee DeaaotUlo eocU tiatee-Paul Billings was arreatl at 2 for $1.0011 o'clock last night by city po-- STARTS SUNJIAE WEST in "GOIN TO TOWNuce on a cnarge of being drunk... Lionel Barrymore and Rich- - VHilt Cape of 'linen and

duck, smartly strled. A reg
Lightweight Airflow Hats,
a comfortable summer felt. ard Barthetmesa in "Cabin

', in the Cotton".

most ailments of
a t o m a e h. liver
glands, skin and ur-
inary system of men
and women can be
removed by using--

ular 1.08 Talov CCm ln hewest ! or
now UJC shades ......... aC.i?DA AM AMnOLLWOOD

withToday "Sequoia"
. Jean Parker. 7 Adorable' oar remedies. It i va 9 8ta FnJje rnlrr DeUvered in SalemStandard 6

Special cJ

Standard
Sepercharged

1085 Fully Eqolppea lMurerea rn saiens
1285 Fmlly Equipped Delivered tn 8Jem
1445 Fslly Eqaipped Delivered la Salem

1 JoaKj
i-- V f rJisnM van nnrun

yeara In business. "Tr"" .UceN,rx.Phy.:
1

. N. 883H Court Street,
i ' Corner Liberty - Ofr

1 r i I flc open Saturdays
- V ' U only. 10 A. M. to 1
- i P. IL, O P. M. to T.

J (Sanitation Blood
r TT'oSr Preasnre. and Urine
'caT restafreeof chare.

v Last Day
"FATHER BROWS

DETECTIVE' hrterldetf&bSl!

Wa can say with Justification that each of the Grahams
is the finest la its class. CheA ip with any of the 4 1

who already own 1925 model Grahams in this territory
and coma to na for a demonstration. :

LODER BROS.
445 Center Street Salem, Oregon

4.
Meno--- ' plus

TESTER MADAME

Added, Our Gang
Comedy

"Miko Frights
Cartoon . Comedy

Metro New -

428 STATE STREET7M


